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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

1. (Previously presented) A hydrophiiic polyorganosiloxane composition, curable by

means of a hydi j t .on comprising

(A) a curable organopolysUoxane having a silicon atom-bonded alkeny! group and

containing 10 to SO mo1% of vV> n; Isiloxane units or 20 to 50 mol% ol methylphenylsifoxane

units as a whole of component (A),

(B) an organdhydrogenpolysiloxane as a curing agent for coring the organopolysiloxane

(C) a polyether having the compositional formula (1):

R10(C2H40) f;;{C3H60}!)
R1

(1)

wherein R s

is C^SiRVOR2
)** (wherein R2

is a monovalent hydrocarbon group and k is 0, 1, 2

or 3, wherein at least one R2
is an alkenyl group) or an alkeny! group, two R 1

groups may be the;

same or different, m is an integer of0 to 100, n is an integer of 0 to 350, and the sum ofm+n is

eger of 3 to 350, and

(D) an addition reaction catalyst,

wherein said compositions cures to form a cured product having a contact angle of up to

55^ as measured according to IIS R3257.

2. (Original) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxaue composition of claim 1, containing 10

to 100 parts by weight of component (C) per 100 parts by weight of components (A) and (B)

combined.

3 . (Canceled)

4. (Original) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 1 for use as

denta i >? 1
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5. (Previously presented) The hydrophiiic polyorganosibxane composition of claim 1,

wherein

component (A) is an alkenyl group-containing organopolysiloxane having on the average

at least 0.1 silicon atom-bonded alkenyl groups per molecule and following average

compositional formula (i):

R\SiO
C4^y2 (i)

wherein RJ
is independently selected from substituted or unsubstituted monovalent hydrocarbon

groups having 1 to 10 carbon atoms with the proviso that the content of alkenyl groups is about

0.0001 to 20 mol% based on the entire organic groups R\ and "a
w

is a positive numberla the

range of 1.5 to 2.8, the organopolysiloxane containing at least 5 mol% of diphenylsiioxane units

or at least 10 moI% ofmcthylphenylsiioxane units, and

component (B) is an organohydrogenpolysiloxane having at least 2 silicon atom-bonded

hydrogen atoms and the following average compositional formula (ii):

R4bH<SiG{4..^,y2 (h)

wherein R4
is a substituted or unsubstituted monovalent hydrocarbon group having 1 to 10

carbon atoms, b is a positive number of 0,7 to 2.1, c is a positive number of 0.001 to 1.0, and the

sum of b+c is 0.8 to 3.0, and an addition reaction catalyst.

6-7. (Canceled).

8. (Previously presented) A denial impression material comprising the hydrophiiic

polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 1.

941. (Canceled)
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12. (Previously presented) A building member comprising the hydrophiiic

polyorganosiioxane composition of claim 1.

13-20. (Canceled).

21. (Previously presented) The hydrophiiic polyorganosiioxane composition of claim L

wherein the polyether further comprises a polyether in which R ;

in formula (1) is hydrogen,

CiI!<iSiR
2
k{OR

2
)3.fc, or a monovalent hydrocarbon group and R?

" is a monovalent hydrocarbon

group, provided that neither R* nor R2
is an alkenyl group.

22. (Previously presented) A method of preparing a cured product of a hydrophiiic

polyorganosiioxane composition containing a polyether in a manner so as to prevent separation

of the polyether over time from said cured product, said method comprising the steps of:

preparing a hydrophiiic polyorganosiioxane composition by means of a hydrosilation

reaction comprising combining

(A) a curable organopolysiioxane having a silicon atom-bonded alkenyl group and

containing 10 to 50 mol% of diphenylsiloxanc units or 20 to 50 rnol% of methylphenylsiloxane

units as a whole of component (A),

(B) an organohydrogenpoiysiloxane as a curing agent for curing the organo-poly-siloxane

(A),

(C) a polyether having the compositional formula (1 ):

R i

O(C:>H40UC3H60)«R
l

(1)

wherein R !

is C: 3H6SiR
2
k(OR

2
)3-k (wherein R2

is a monovalent hydrocarbon group and k is 0, 1, 2

or 3, wherein at least one R2
is an alkenyl group) or an alkenyl group, two R !

groups may be the

same or different, m is an integer of0 to 100, n is an integer of 0 to 350. and the sum ofm+n is

an integer of 3 to 350, and

i D) h.n addition reaction catalyst, and

c urng sa a o> ane composition,
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wherein said composi tions cares to form a cured product having a contact angle of up to 55° as

measured according to JIS R3257.

23. (Previously presented) A hydrophilic poiyorganosiloxane cured product, obtained by

curing the hydrop.hi.lic organopoiysiloxane composition of claim 1, having a contact angle ofup

to 55° as measured according to JIS R3257.

24. (Previously presented) The hydrophilic poiyorganosiloxane composition of claim 1,

wherein component (A) contains from 10 to 50 moI% ofdiphenylsiloxane units as a whole.

25. (Previously presented) A hydrophilic poiyorganosiloxane composition, ctaake by

means of a condensation reacti on, comprising

(A) a curable organopoiysiloxane having a silanoi group or a silicon atom-bonded

hydtoryzable group, and containing 10 to 50 mol% of diphenylsiloxane units or 20 to 50 mol%

Mloxane units as a whole ofcomponent (A),

(B) a curing agent having a hydrolyzable group for curing the organopoiysiloxane (A),

and

(C) a polyether having the compositional formula (1):

R !0(C2H4O)m(C3H60),R' (1)

wherein R 1

is Cai*SiR\(OR2
):?.k (wherein R

2
is a monovalent hydrocarbon group and k is 0, 1, 2

or 3, wherein at least one R2
is an alkenyl group) or an alkenyl group, two R 5

groups may be the

same or different, m is an integer of 0 to 100, n is an integer of 0 to 350, and the sum ofm+n is

an integer of 3 to 350,

wherein said compositions cures to form a cured product having a contact angle of op to

55° as measured according to JIS R3257.
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26. (Previously presented) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 25,

containing 10 to 100 parts fay weight of component (C) per 100 parts by weight of components

(A) and (B) combined.

27. (Previously presented) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 25,

wherein

component (A) is a polyorganosiloxane. having at least two silanol groups or silicon

atom-bonded hydrolyzable groups per molecule and the following average compositional

formula (iv):

R6
;SiO(4^y2 (iv)

wherein R6
which may be the same or different is a substituted or unsuhstituted monovalent

hydrocarbon group having 1 to 10 carbon atoms or a hydroxy! group, and e is a positive number

in the range of 1.5 to 2.8, and is capped with hydroxy! groups or hydrolyzable groups at both

ends of the molecular chain, and

component (B) is a silane having at least three silicon atom-bonded hydroiysable groups

per molecule or a partial hydrolytic condensate thereof.

28. (Previously presented) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 25,

wherein component (A) contains from 30 to 50 mol% ofdiphenyisiioxane units as a whole.

29. (Canceled)

30. (Previously presented) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 25,

wherein the polyether further comprises a polyether in which R 1

in formula (!) is hydrogen.

C3H6SiR\{OR
z
)3-*, or a monovalent hydrocarbon group and R3

is a monovalent hydrocarbon

group, provided that neitherR1

nor R2
is an alkenyl group.
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31. (Previously presented) The hydrophiHc poiyorganosiloxane composition of claim 25

for use ts den >ression material.

32. (Previously presented) A dental impression material comprising the hydrophiiic

poiyorganosiloxane composition of claim 25.

33. (Previously presented) A building member comprising the hydrophiiic

poiyorganosiloxane composition ofclaim 25.

34. (Previously presented) A method of preparing a cured product of a hydrophiiic

poiyorganosiloxane composition containing a polyeiher in a manner so as to prevent separation

of the poly-ether over time from said cured product, said method comprising the steps of:

preparing a hydrophiiic poiyorganosiloxane composition by means of a condensation

reaction comprising combining

(A) a curable organopolysiloxane having a silanol group or a silicon atom-bonded

hydrolyzable group, and containing 10 to 50 mol% of diphcnylsiloxane units or 20 to 50 mol%

of methylphenylsiloxane units as a whole ofcomponent (A),

(B) a curing agent having a hydrolyzable group for curing the organopolysiloxane (A),

and

(C) a polyether having the compositional formula (1):

R 10(C2H40)n1(CsH<-,0)nR
1

(!)

wherein R' is C,!H fjSiR
2

k(OR
z

)j.k (wherein R2
is a monovalent hydrocarbon group and k is 0, 1,

2

or 3, wherein at least one R2
is an alkenyl group) or an alkenyl group, two R l

groups may be the

same or different, m is an integer of 0 to 100, n is an integer of 0 to 350, and the sum of mfn is

an integer of 3 to 350, and

curing said hydrophiiic poiyorganosiloxane composition,

o is ct ros to form a cured product having a contact angle of up to 55° as

measured according to JIS R3257.
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35. (Previously presented) A hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane cured product, obtained by

curing the hydrophilic organopolysiioxane composition of claim 25, having a contact angle of up

to 55° as measured according to J IS R3257.

36. (New) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 1, wherein

component (€} is the combination of at least two poiyethers.

37. (New) The hydrophilic polyorganosiloxane composition of claim 36, wherein

component (C) comprises a first polyether in which m - 0 in the compositional formula (I) and a

second poiyether in which n :;: 0 in the compositional formula (1).
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